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See Polack's advertisement.

Holiday Goods atKuhn'e.
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CelluloidJSets at Kuan's , druggist.

Warm winter caps cheap , Frederick's

Whipple , McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

on.

-
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BEST IN THE WORLD Barar-

Glovo'fittms Patterns at Bushman's. Itf

Warm caps ! warm caps ! Frederick's-

.Jg

.

Council meeting tonight.-

f

.

? Best line of Trusses at Saxe's.

, For l ands , Lots, House* and Fanre ,

ook over BermV new column on first page.-

Bargains.
.

. ]

g The U. P. train from the west yes-

terday

¬

is about an hour late.
Two Pullman cars went out to-

day

¬

but the run was very light.

The governor will deliver his in-

augural

¬

message on Thursday.-

Cheapest

.

E - warm caps , at Frcderitk'f .

Headquarters for fresh oyetirs.-

Wm.

.

. Gentleman , IGth and Cass.
jan 33-

tg The B. & M. train from Lincoln
now arrives in Omaha at 10:30: a. rn ,

of R:30.-

SB

.

Lot , Farms , Houses led Lands. Lcok
over Bemig' new column of bargains on Ikt

DEN DAKfaKE FOBEMKO The
Danish Association will hold thtir
next i egular mooting Friday evening ,

January 7thi

The week of prayer ia being ol-

Borved

-

at the Presbyterian church ty-

Borvicos each evening , at 7:30.
Down go the prices , Cops , FroderickV-

.Hon.

.

. J. E. Boyd has extended
the time of receiving bids for the con-

struction
¬

of the opera house from
January 10th to January 17ih.

Ono plain drunk , of tbo male
persuasion , was arraigned befoie
Judge Hawos yesterday , but was
discharged on account of extenuating
circumstances.

The Union Pacific ferry car ,

Llotamora , was brought out from * the
ohops Tuesday. It will resume Ha runs
to-day.

Lost Between etoro and Nine-

teenth
¬

street ind Capitol avenuosmall
gold padlock , with chain and key, set
with two turquoise. Finder pleaeo
leave at Whipple , McMillon & CO.'B ,

and receive reward.
The Bubiect for the prayer meet-

ings
¬

at the various churches : "Hu-
miliation

¬

and coufession on account
of individual , social and national
etna. " Dan. ix : 1019.

Serious Illness in the family of-

Mrs. . May Meany has made it impos-
sible

¬

for her to fill existing engage-
ments

¬

, but at the earliest moment her
Bcholars will receive attention as be-

fore.
¬

.

In going to the fire yesterday
the horse driven to No. 3'a hose can ,
ono of the best in the department ,
came near breaking his leg in a hole
loft unguarded in the street. Ho es-

caped
¬

injury by the care of his driver ,
Thoadoro Grebe.

The fine overcoat stolen from J.-

H.
.

. Fliegcl'a tailoring establishment,
was fouu'i Monday in possession of-

a gCuuucil bluff,! woman , who pur-
chased

¬

it for SI. She was brought
over TUCB lay to identify the p&ry who
BO t it to her, who is recognized from
his description.

The regular annual meotini ; of-

Iho congregation of Emnnuol'n Einn *

gelicil Lutheran church , Douglas
otroat , will take place at the church
this ( Wednesday ) evening at
7:30 o'clock. Friends of the congr-
ogiaon

-

, as well as combers , are in-

vited.
¬

.

Mr. Lev Franklin , of Lincoln ,
Inventor of the "Child's Blackboard ,"
Is in the city where ho will remain to
canvass for two or three weeks. His
invention has mot with great favor ,
and ho came hero from Atchiaon and
Kinsas City where he had bis; success
! n sales of the article.

' A convention of the .Knights o!
Honor of Nebraska , will bo held in-

L'ncoln on the Cth inst. The con-

vention
¬

is called by Grand Dictator F.-

P.
.

. Ireland , nnd Js held for the pur-
pose

¬

of presenting a memorial to the
logls'ature , concerning exemptions
which will bs asked for from the op-

eration
¬

of tbo present insurance lawr.

Monday night a women , who was
pretty bidly corned , entered a house
on Jackson street and demanded
led ; ing for the night. She did not
wait for a bed , but laid over on the
floor and wont to sloep. The prcpri-
otor

-

of the house telephoned for a
policeman and the woman was arrest-
ed

¬

, but she was this morning die-

charged.
-

.

Charles H. Scott , a prominent
aud oduntod colored man from Oma-

ha
¬

, arrived Monday. Ho is a candi-
date

¬

for moil carrier for the house ,
and wo believe the only colored appli-
cant

¬

for any position at the hands of
the legislature. [Lincoln Journol.

The Nebraska State Stenograph-
ers'

¬

Association at its monthly meet-
in

-
; Monday evening , at the office of-

H mor Stull , adopted a resolution
thanking its secretary , Gcorgo W-

.B
.

>yden , for his book entitled "New
Ytuc's Scraps ," ono of the most hum-
.nrona

.
little publications that has

been issued for some time.

from 1517 Dodge street ,
nno dapple grey horso. A liberal ro-
TOudrtiil bspiid for the return of the
t irno to Joe fc Sam. 28tf-

Ed. . Parker , the oxroprcsenta-
t'v

-

from Morrick county , who was ar-

t
-

a ed in this city a few daya nr-o ,
T h lo intoxicated , on the charge of
throwing a registered big of mail out
0 the car four years ago between
J jarney aud Grand Island , was taken
d"wn to Lincoln Monday. Ho con-

ic

¬

used the crime charged and was re-

nt
¬

mded for sentence.

SAFE BOBBERY.

A Thorough Job but not a
Paying One.

The Raid on Louis Bradford's-
Treasury..

The gang of robbers and dospera-
doss which visits Omaha periodically
from the headquarters en the other
aide of the river is apparently open-

ing

¬

its regular winter campaign.
There have been very few serious cases
ilnce the appointment of a detective
iy the mayor , to keep the city
traight , until Saturday night , when
ho bold robbery at Visscher's block
ras accomplished. As will bo seen
ilsevrhere, a part of the plunder se-

ured that occasion haa already
loeu recovered in Council Bluffc ,

rhero it probably all is honeed away.
Monday a bolder game Jwas played

but which did not pan out very bier, I

xcept in the way of destruction of I

property. The eceiio of the gang's
operations this time was the office of
Louis Bradford's lumber yard , at the
northeast corner of Doughs and Oth-

s'rects. . This place is rather remote
from business houses and from dwell-

ing

¬

* , tco, and a raid on It could be-

mido at leisure as no one would be-

powling around at night time in that
part of town and the office is generally
closed at 5 or 6 o'clock in the evening.
Nothing was heard during the night
ijdicating that anything unusu l wis
going on at this office , but thia mcrn-

inp

-

when Mr. Bradford came down he
found his eafe , a good ono of the Hall
Safe and Lock company's make , blown
all to pieces and the office in a state
of confusion generally.

Investigation proved that the burg-

lars

¬

had entered the room by a north
side door , which had been nailed up-

on account of the cold weather, but
which they had forced open and
broken. The safe being the otject-
of their expectations they began work
on that by drilling a small hole with a
diamond drill just beneath thu knob
on the door, aud to the left of the
combination. They evidently knew
their business well , as this was
the only hole they had to drill.-

A
.

heavy charge of powder must have
b cn put in as the explosion blew tbo-

jafo door into a hundrei pieces and
laid the inside wide open. The heat-

leit
-

picco of the door was thrown
ag inst a case with doors , containing
books and papers , demolishing it , and
shattering the window above it by the
concussion. The castings flewinovery
direction , leaving marks of their force
everywhere they struck , The tele-

phone

¬

was immediately over the
safe , and it nlono of the
surroundings was not injured. Even
a cob pipe , which laid on the window ,
was split in two by ono of the pieces
of flying iron. The small box inside ,
containing the money , was pried out
and carried off still locked. It con-

tained
¬

only 83 or $4 in small change ,
which , with a note for §40 , was all
the plunder obtained.-

A

.

package of valuable papers was
torn open , and from the bloody marks
left on the wrapper it is supposed
that ono of the gang must have been
hurt.

The wreck was ono of the most
complete ever made of a aifo , but Mr.
Bradford congratulates himself on
having removed to another , safer
place about $300 in gold and
bilk , just before closing up for the
night. All the thieves got was in-

nlcklus and small coins. Look out
for a repetition of the affair In another
pa.t of town soon ,

Picture Frames , all styles , in ado to
order at honest pricea , at Solomon'-

s.jan42t
.

The Ladles' Relief Society.-

Tnc
.

following donations have been
received by the Ladles' Relief Society
since their lust published statement :

Mr. Levi Carter , §20-

.PrtXton

.

& Gallagher , Ifi }bi tea-

.Mamsr
.

& Harvey , through J.
France , 10 sacks best 0 K flour.-

S.

.

. P. Morse , box of stockings and-

o 10 piece of calico.-

Dr.
.

. Doniao , 12 > 3 butter.-

Mr.

.

. Weimor , flour and chickens.-

Mrs.

.

. Mandorson , 10 Ibs Christmas
candles-

.Mr

.

* . Kimball , potatoes.-

Mrs.
.

. Hall and Mrs. S. P. Morse ,
clothing.

Hereafter a weekly report of the
contributions lo the society will bo
made and published.-

Miis.
.

. J. L. WEBSTER , Scc'y.

Will the members of the Ladles'
Relief Socittv picase boar in mind
that the annual election of officers oc-

curs at the next regular meeting Fri-
day

¬

, January 7-

.Miis.
.

. J. L. WEBSTER , Sec'y.

Boys and Gills Sleds , 50:, 75c, $1 ,

and 1.50 each , just received ,

j4-2t at SOLOMON'S

"Tho missing link" wcs picked
up Monday on Sixteenth street by a-

smll boy. It is evidently n part of n-

ladies' valuable neck-chain , and cm-
bo had by calling at 400 D.ivcnport
street and describing property.

Standard Oil , 8110 ; by 5 gallons ,
17c ; Standard CM by barrel, IGis ;

all ; oil5 gallons or more delivered
free at Solomon's.

Court House Bonds.-

An
.

injunction hra been issued re-

straining
¬

the county commissioners
from issuing the 8125,000 sir per cent
court house bends to Kzra MUIard.-

Esq.
.

. , to whom ihoy were recently
awarded. The case will bi tried in
the district cuurt.-

LOST.

.

. A package containing two
masquerade costumes , on Sixteenth
street , between Iho bridge and city
treasurer's office. Please return to
city troasurer'a office and oblige mo-

SAM. . MALLKTTE.

boys wanted at cur Farnham
street store. S. P. Morao & Co , 3-2t

For Sale six-horse power Baxter
engine and boiler , In good repair.
Apply at BEE officn. no4tf

Just arrived , Mens' Arctics , at Full-
rlede's

- i

, near 13th & Douglas.

SPONTANEOUS] COMBUSTION

LymanEichardson's Residence
on 22nd Street Injured

by Fire.

About 10:30: yesterday on alarm
of Cre waa sounded from box 17 , No.-

1's
.

engine homo , and the telephone
brought in news at the sam6 time
that a cottage in North Omaha was
on fire. The Hooks and engines 1

and 2 were promptly out , and after a-

long run fro'n' the SIxte m h street
house , the department waa in time to-

ivo a very great destruction of propi-

rty.

-

.

The fire proved tbo in the attic
if the handsome one-story cot-
age owned and occupied by Mr.-

iyman
.

Richardson. It Taa first dia-

iovered
-

in an unoccupied chamber
fitted up in the attic story and scemoi-
o have caught under a bed. There

had been no fire near the spot for
Slomo time and it did not catch from
any flue as there is none nearer than
ho rear of the house , while the fire

broke out abort the middle of the
main structure , on the south side.
The alarm was given by the ladies at
home and was taVen up and repeated
rom the engine house as stated.

The furniture , carpets and fixtures
were all rajii-'ly removed rnd a stream
of water turned on the fir& , which
soon averted danger. There was a-

considerabla portion of the Interior
wood work and rafters burned and
the ceiling * of two or three to ires
were destroyed by water and tin x ,

but the damnge will not probably ex-

ceed
¬

$300 or §400. Thohouaeandcon-
tentswero

-

, wounderstand , fully insur-
ed.

¬

. Fortunately , the piano , which stood
in the front room was greatly expos-
ed

¬

, for that alone of all the furniture
it was impossible to remove. It was
taken off its legs , etood up edgewise
and covered with bhnkets.and Is pro-

bably
¬

not hurt at all.
The worst part of the whole affair is

the disorder in which things are nat-

urally
¬

left after such a scono. The
cottage is located on 22d etroet , be-

tween
¬

Burt and Webster, and ia ono
of the ploasantoat residences in the
ctty.

?5c , 30c , 40c ,

25c , 30c , 40o
OYSTERS !

25c, 30c , 40o , at BUFFET'S.

Just arrived , Mens' Arctics , at Foil-
rledo'a

-

, near 13th & Douglas-

.DE

.

LINEIN OILS.-

Sol6mon'd

.

Family White Oil , -25o

per gallon.

Pioneer Hooks.
Regular meeting 01 Pioneer Hook

and Ladder compai.y this evening at
8 o'clock.

J. TKEITSCIIKE , Secretary.

Just received at TUB BKE Job
Ilooms the nicest line of diminutive
l per and Envelopes and Cbrda , auit-
able for Children's Birthday Parties.
Gall and see them.

Omaha Iron and Nail Worus.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of this company yesterday the
report and exhibits for the year were
submitted by the board of directors ,

after which tnc same directors were
ro appointed for the ensuing year , as
follows : John A. Crotch ton , W. A-

.P.IX

.

OM , Gcorgo T. Walker , C. P-

.Btrkctt
.

and John A. McShane.
The aniiiial statement of the Omnha

Nail Works Company shons that dur-
ing

¬

the year 18SO thty made 1,865
kegs for each machine , or 41,008 keg *

in all. This i t largest productt
pgr nuiehiiiG made hy any nail factory
iiilhti U itsd States in any ono year.

Just arrived , Mens' Arctics , at Full-

rlede's
-

, near 13th & Douglas-

.Slandird

.

Oil § 110 ; by 5 gsllon,17c ;

Standard Oilby barrel , IGJc ; all oils ,

5 gallons or moro delivered free at-

Solomon's. .

Rustic Frames 8 by 10 and gla-js ,
loc ; Motto Frames , Rustic and
Glass , 25c, at Solomon's-

.Eal'roadera

.

' In Trouble.-
A.

.

. Traynor , genaral bagg go agent
ol the "Union PaciSc , and Powers and
Maguin , if the Pinkerton detective
force , have been indicted by the
sjrand juryof Pottewattamie county ,
Iowa, at Council Bluffa , for
perjury and kidnapping. The
offences consist in having
svroru out warrants for the gang of
baggage masterj accused of whole-
sale

¬

robbery on the K. C , St. Jo. &
C. B. road , as "fugitives of justice"
and taken them to Kansas City as
such when in fact they wore residents
of Council BluiTd and were not at-

tempting
¬

to become fugitives.

Mortality ueport
The city physician , Dr. P. S. Lois-

cring
-

, will this evening present to the'
council his monthly report of the
health of the city during the momhof-
December. .

Frcm it w > glean a few interesting
statistics. The total numbsr of deaths
during the put month was 24 , qf
which 14 wore males and 10 females ,

white 23 and colored 1-

.In

.

the first ward there were G deaths ,
in the second o , in the third G , in
the fourth 1 , in the Sixth 5, and 1 at-

ths county jail.

Place of interment Holy Sepul-

chre
¬

, 1 ; Prospect Hill , 15 ; Oassidy's ,

1 ; County , 5 ; Jewish , 1 ; German
Catholic , 1 ; Souther's. 1 ; removed
from city , 2

Married , G ; single , 18.

Births , 37 , all white ; males 20 , fe-

males

¬

17 ; one pair oftwins, ; still born
5.

The following will show the causes
of mortality , which is about the
average for this time of the year :

Suicide , 1 ; measles , 1 ; ecarlet fever ,

2 ; diptheria , 1 ; croup , 1 ; whooping
cough , 1 ; typhoid fever , 3 ; diarrheal'disease , ! ; excesfivc drinking , 2 ; con-

sumption

¬

, 2 ; pneumonia , 2 ; convul-

sions

¬

, 2 ; peritonitis , 1 ; drowned , 1;
accident , 1 ; septiclmia , 2.

Ages : Under 5 years , 7 ; between 6

and 10, 2 ; 10 and 15,2 ; over 25 and
under 70, 13.

AN AWFUL AFFAIR

The Massacre In the Omaha
Indian Reservation Ye-

sterday
¬

A Gang of Shovellers Drawn
Under a Flying Train ,

Six of Them to Horrible
Death , the Seventh to

Lingering Agony.

Ono hundred miles north of
Omaha , on the Hno of the Nebraska
division of the Chicago , St.Paul , Min-

neapolis and Omaha railway , ii a
deep , narrow cut , curve ahapad and
about eight hundred feet in length.
This cut is situated within the limits
of the Omaha Indian reservation and
about one mile south of Middle Creek

During the late storms it drifted so
full of snow as to seriously blockade
the progr ss of trains , and it had but
recently been cleared out by a force of
trackmen.-

At
.

this spot , about 10 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

morning occurred ono of the
most frightful , horrible ard fatal ca-

tastrophes

¬

that has1 appened for yearn
ppst within the borders of the state.

THE FIRST NEWS

of the accident which readied this
city was in the form of a dispatch re-

ceived

¬

late yesterday afternoon by
Superintendent House , who resides
in this city, aud was from Conductor
Herman , who was in charge of the
soa'h bound passenger train ,

duo in t'lis city last evening. In re-

sponse

¬

to Iho message the superin-
tendent

¬

left on a special train at 2:30:

for the scene of the disaster, the de-

taih
-

of which were not learned unti
the arrival of the ftal train in this
city last evening. I * appears that the
continued wiuds and stormy weather
had caused the cut to fill up almost
as rapidly as it was cleared , so that to
keep the road open , it was necessary
to put a a"g at work in it at frequent
intervals. Yesterday morning Con-

ductor
¬

Games was ordered out from
Oakland with a gang of twentyfive-

mim and a train of dump cars , to work
on the line in the vicinity of this cut.
After working until nearly time for
the south bound train to pass , the
work train was ordered ton siding
about n milo from the cut. The
foreman and eleven men were

LEFT IN TUB COT

where they were employed in putting
the track in oed shape nnd shoveling
the snow away from the rails. The
cut is quite ndrrow and has steep
sides , but under ordinary circumstan-
ces

¬

there would bo room 10 stand
aside and allow a train to piss with
safety. The down train from Sioux
City was behind time and approached
the cut at a high rate of speed , which
waa increased to twonty-fivo miles an
hour as it plunged into the cut sup-

posed

¬

to bo somewhat obstructed.-
A

.

blinding cloud of snow thrown up-

by the plow on the passenger engine
hid the track from sight , but when
n short distance from the mouth of
the cut, perhaps half way through ,

the occupants of the cab wore horrified
at seeing tbo windows stained as by-

A S110WER OF BLOOD ,
and at the same time discovered that
sura , thing clogging the wheels of
the Iccomotivo and cars. The call
for br.'koa was } mri | and the train
stopped after running but a few hun-
dred

¬

feet. The trainmen and pas-

sengers
¬

climbed out ou the track to
ascertain thu cause oi the stop , and
eaw along the track , half concealed
rij- the snow , a number of dark ob-

jecls which were not at first recogniza-

ble.

¬

. A closer inspection revealed Iho-

ghastty secret of the bloody windows
and mysterious brakes npon the
wheels. The dark objects were the

MANGLED AND LIFELESS REMAINS

of fiva men , and the mutilated but
not lifeless bodies of tire more. The
foreman and four men of the cloven
wore further back , but had escaped
the doom of their companions. The
wounded men were carried into the
coach , but ono of them expired in a
few moments afterwards. Upon the
front truck of the forward car was
found a dead body , still warm and
bleeding , from which the clothing was
completely torn ofl" The remaining
four were only existing in f ho

GHASTLY RELICS OF MORTALITY

which strewed the track on either
side. Ono of the men found alive
hud both legs cut off. He was tbo
one who afterwards died in the car ,
and his body and that of the only sur-
vivor

¬

of the bloody casualty were
taken to Oakland on the train , and a-

messenjjflr dispatched for the work
train , which soon arrlyed , and the
remaining numbers of the ill fated
crow , so frightened and and horrified
as to be scarcely rational , gathered
up, with

GROANS AND LAMENTATIONS ,
the remains of their comrades , and
placed them on the train , by which
they were convoyed to Oakland. An
inquest was called for last night , at
Oakland , aa the nearest point outside
of the reservation , which has , of
course , no coroner. Conductor Her-

man
¬

and the crew of the passenger
train wore wanted as witnesses , and
the train was aent into Omaha in
charge of a now set of men.

From the state-meets obtained from
the passengers it would appear that
the men who perished were nlano re-

sponsible
-

for their fate , and that they
did not know the danger to which

j

they were subjected. The extraor-
dinary

¬

speed of the train , as it sped
through the narrow defile' within a
few inches alone of the men , probably
drew them under

AS A WHIRLWIND
would draw straws into its grasp ,
and left them about as helpless. Ono
of the men was found to have' been
dragged almost all the way to the
point whore- the train was stopped.
The victims were nearly all Swedes ,
and resided at Oakland , or in that
vicinity. Their names were as fol-

lows
¬

: Charles Meyer, Thomas Brough-
man , A. H. Swanson , Gas. A. Her-
man

¬

, Ole Anderson and John Ericks-

on.
-

. The name of the survivor Is
John Adeler. His recovery is ex-
tremely

-
improbable.

HUM HIMSELF.-

A

.

Nemaha County Merchant's
Horrible Fate.

Caused by Ead Luck in Husi-
ness Ventures.

The community about the two quiet
villages of Asplnwall and Nemaha
City , Nob. , was startled Sunday after-

noon

¬

about 4 o'clock by the unexpect-

ed

¬

announcement that William Tid-

row, a prominent and respected mer-

chant

¬

, had committed suicide by
hanging-

.Aspinwall
.

ia situated about three
miles southeast rf Neraaln City , and
Mr. Tidrow had for many years been

a resident of Nemaha county. He
owned the only store in Aspic wall ,
carried a large stock of general mer-

chandise

¬

, and consequently his trade
waa very large. Anticipating a still
larger trade this winter, he ordered
goods beyond his financial ability.
The result waa a closing out by his

creditorr , principally those at St. Joe.
This seemed to bear heavily upon Mr-

.Tidrow'a
.

mind , and evidently brought
on the wretched thought of suicide.

About ono week ago the first at-

tempt
¬

to take his own life was made
by taking a heavy dose of morphine ,

but a physician was procured in time
to awe hh life. After the first at-

tempt ho iiAfl assumed a state of set-

tled

¬

moloncholy the result of which
was a second successful attempt of-

selfdestruction. . Juat after dinner
on Saturday , he very quietly left the
house and made his way to the chicken
house , where it appears , he had made
arrangements for suicide by hanging.-
Mrs.

.

. Tidrow , his wife , happened to go-

to the coop on an errand , a little later ,

and lound her husband suspended , a
frightful epectrclc , and quite dead.
With rare presence of mind oho rush-

ed

¬

into the house and secured a knife ,

but on returning and taking a second
look at her husband's ghastly body ,

she fainted away. No alarm was
given until Mrs. Tidrow became con-

scious

¬

ngain , when of course all assis-

tance
¬

was useless.
The entire surrounding country ia

very much shocked by the sad event
and the loss ia regretted by innumer-
able

¬

friends. The coroners inquest
was held yeotorday and a verdict found
in accordance with the facts.

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! 1

Ladies' and gents' fur goods of ev-

ery

¬

descrip'iou at the Fur Manufac-

tory
¬

, opposite pjstotlico , Omaha. All
goods are warranted.

HENRY G. RICUTER,

dec 13-lf Furrier.

Rustic framesS by 10 and glass , 15c ;

Motto Frames , Rustic andGlass 25c ,

at Solomon's.

Our Annual Review.
THE BEE'S Annual Illustrated Re-

vius
-

is now ready aud on sale at the
publication office. Never before has
the industries , progress and enter-

prise

-

of Omaha been go well repre-

sented.

¬

. The views are magnificent ,

showing many of the principal public ,

private, business and manufacturing
bnildicgs ; water works , government
buildinga , packing estHblishments ,

etc.
Aho a history of the commercial

trai ea-lions during the year 1880 ; tt-

gethrr
-

with a valmblo and reliable
statistical t bles , showing the number
of houses built , the manufacturing ,

banking , railroad and other business
transacted during the past twelve-

month? .

The Annual is an eight page , 33x47
inches in aiaj , printed on heavy white
paper of superior quality nnd finbh
making a handsome present or keep ¬

sake. Price 10 cents per copy ;

postage 2 cents additional ,

A Canard Denied.-

We

.

leirn from Mr. T. F. Lyons
who has just rcturne from a trip to-

Keokuk , Dos Moines and elsewhere ,

that from some source the impression
his gone abrotd that the Acadc-

my of Music in this city had been
permanently closed , and that there
would bo no opening for Ironpea to
appear hero until the opaning o-

iBoyd's op > ra house next September.-
On

.

this account several compm-
ios have made arrangomants to go
elsewhere and skip Omaha , although
booked for an appearance hero. Nota-

bisamong thesa la the Janauschek
company which waa booked for Jan
8th and has ignored the ongagemen-

to go elsewhere , believing that they
could not play hero. Manager Mealio
wishes this false impression to be de-

iiiod absolutely, as ho has bookec-
s'everal now companies and has had no
Idea of closing up the Academy or-

cancelling any engagement

Boyd vs. Scephonson.-

Hon.

.

. Jamea E. Boyd , president o

the city council , and Hon. James
Stephenson , a member of the eamo
body , had a little misunderstanding
Monday at a general committee
meeting in the office of City Clerk
McCartney. It was over the much
disputed sewer case and the
late decision of the supreme
ccurt , finch Mr. Stophonsonintimat-
ed

|
was obtained by money. He final-

ly
-

intimated that Mr. Bayd was BUS

ceptiblo to the influence of the filthy
lucre , and thereupon the latter sum-

marily
¬

bounced him. After a lively
and spirited battle , in which chairs
were overturned , the ink-stand upsel
and everybody scared half to death
for fear they would hurt each other ,
the contejt closed and the committee
thereupon adjourned. Although the
aftair is well known to the police and
city officials there have been no ar-

resU
-

thus far.

The trial of Lovallo and Oulnn ,
who , it will bo remembered , had
a big row on their premises , near
the mayor's residence , last Sunday , is-

in progress at the police court. The
mayor has charged them with doing
business without license.

House numbering throughout the
city still goes bravely "on. Already
the greater part of Omaha has been
attended to. For the benefit of those

I

who don't' kn will state that
the ordinance providing for the new
system of numbering also provides a
fine of $10 for non-complianco with
the samo-

.Mniutain

.

your uncorrugaUd fore-

head
¬

; keep your spotless linen upon
your placid bosom , and the wholesale
orders for THE BEs'supplement will
be filled in due time. Our cn'iroforco
and a corps of extra assistants are
working night and day and by this
time to-morrow every order usw on
file will bo fille-

d.SPECIAL

.

NOTICE smeite To la' " i via'-
L ,t , Foiled , WAnls, lto rdiiu .fcr .. : l>. Ir-

surtoJ In these columna cms for TJ'T' CKM-
.perllno

.--

; each subseqnentinAjrtbD.nVF rEV--
per line. Tbo flist Insertion coxci I. H U

TWENTTFIVE CEliTS ,

TOTO

LOAN At8 percent lutui
cat , n PUDS of 82000 anil I p

wards for 11 6 years' tlmo on first cliasim prov-
ed city and farm property. Apnly at BKHIS
Real K Uteend Loan Aircncy , 15 Ui anJ Donflia-
nte. . 27Scod-

tfM OUST 10 IXAH-Oall t law Office
D. L. TUOHAS , RoomS.Crelehton Block

MONKV TO LOAN 1109 Farnhim street.
Edwariln Low Aecncy. noV'22-tl

HELP WANTED

WAhTEU Odd UrJ for rncral housjwork.
, south 10th St. opposite C-

.F.
.

. Gociltian'a rcvdencc. 1490-

A> TKP A fiirl at the Dorm hoim , oppo-
site

¬
the I'ce i.fflcc. no If-

WANTEO Situaio'i licymmisin liouso
bnq ire C. 31 utin , S. W cor.-

IStR
.

and Cap.Ul Avenue. liV-G

WANT' D 1 ho person nlm txc'janzcJ over
at the skttin. : link , to return Hum

to the Biino place and receive Ins ow.Jib' 1

WANTED A stood ( loundrcs Apply at the
houso. I5'-tf

WATED A fiTrt-c'ajj girl ir family of
Apply toMrs Uobert S

crl6tliaiulJone9. 141-

tfWASTED-Good s'rl' 10 1 I lib t ' . Good
n.iic3 paid and reference required. 1SS 3-

WAjjEED Oirl for | 'en ral hoii-o work ,
. P. Mor&o, 1711 Jackson st. icar-

TtHst 145 0-

WA > TEU Immediately first-tic ) ? cmt-
tinier as Wm Kurka , Ci and Islam1-

.Nebraska.
.

. 141-

CWANTKI
) A Kirlnt 2115 Ca ifoin'aht. tct

2 a sts. ((1313

WANTED I'lirtihlicilroim for s'lulo sen-
Kcfijrc icea exchanged Kent

n money or first i.la9 Instrn Uim. AdiJronim-
mcdit

-
ly. KEV. JAYOSUEK , Postoillcn.

137-4

ADKNVKIi COMMISSION1 HOUSU Wants
some capital to buy unxluco

Address P. O. Uox 715 130 8-

TT7ANTKO1wo girl , at Enmiclt Hoiee.
1211-

WANTiCD An txpcrieucid butcher wants
meat nniKot in some -small went

crn town , where there is nous , or where one 1 *
ile i ; wou'd' t.ilie arelianlu partner. Adire! t
K. Webb , Jicksn , Djlt'jti Co , Neb. 93tf-

TTANTEnAgoodlnn90keeitr , 1100 Farn-
V Y ham street , up ttalra. 3Mt

WANTED All Omaha know that tl.o
ft. Jomijs the hiao.f. Sowing

Machine , olllce on Ifith SI. &n-

FORRiKTHOUZiS

- l

AND LAND.

1011 HUNT A store on co-ncr 10th anj
Lc.-ucmvurtli. Icqalrocf Uco. If. P : t r8oii.

130 tf

HOUSE 4 ronmi , lionet ] , basement , cistern
well , wi h am ill barn and full lot. U.

L TU011AS , Atl'j , Itoom S.Cretgh on'd Block.
1313"-

T7IOR UENT !.*cw house , cipht room ? , hard
J; and fioft w-iter , ou 23d and Cass Sts En-
qui.o

-
307 12th St. 123 tf-

Oii KENT A large funiUhcd room on first
_C flor , with or without board , outside
eutnince to room. Enquire at Boo office. 120 t-

fFIOU KENT Furnisred rooms , with board ,
cast site 20th , bet. Chicago and Ca s Sta

1191-

"l OIi KE T A fltio furnished front room ,
K flret floor , between 14th and 15th streets for

gcnlltmtu Inquire at 1115 Howard St. 107-t

FOR BEST Brick duelling next to cor. llth
IMcitlc. Enquire Gco.ll. 1'cturnon , 04-

lUth St. 104 tf

FOR KENT House in Shnll's 2nd addition ,
5 per month. W. SIMEltAL , room C ,

CroiEhton 15ock. 893tf-

T7IOR RENT A furnished , south lent room.
C Inquire at No Ifil2 Karnhara SL 81-11

FOR KENT U furnished rooms over Mer ¬

Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Do Ice streets. 289tf-

FOH SALE.

LOTS , FARMS. HOUSES AN D LANDS. Leo
1JK1I1S' new column of barinina on Is

age

TTIOK SAtiF lam breaking up housekeeping
Jj and offer my furniture f >r falo cheap , 3
rooms all < ) i I t !y lit'it'shtJ' , imijv to so'd' ,
Addtca * C. H. U. l'<sa flinca. 145.5

A BARGAIN A building with
ta'oon' fixtures , fu < nitur * and stock , on 10thf-

at. . , opposite the U. P. dcp 3t , for sale cry cheap.
Or the fixture ! , furniture and stock will bo sold
aud building rented. Inquire of Eu. KHEISS-
MAN.

-
. 70tf"-

T7IOK SALE Business house and grocery stock ,
_C Restaurant attached. Address R. Chaffin ,
Aurora , Nab. Qlm-

EOR SALE Tno close carriages , at A. J.' . Oll.t-
fT OfS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS Look
JU oicrBEMIS' new column of bargains on 1st-
Pace. .

171 It SALE Cottonwood lumber of all slres.t
F REDMOND'S. Slxteenth-st. 610-t

MISCELLANEOU-

S.QTRAYED

.

On Dec. 27th , 1830 , from the pr-
efj

-

miies of the undersigned In Santoea pre-
cinct

¬

, one tmall bay mire about 5 jeira old-
.Leticipformit'oiiat

.
' my residence or at C E-

.Pcrkius
.

, St. Charles Hotel. ED. PATRICK
1M-0

SITUATION
WANTED By a middle-aged

-n Oman , clerk or copyist in-

Btoro or office. Beat of reference gircn and ro-
nu'rcd.

-
' . MIH. M. T. H4RRIS. Omaha , Neb.

161-5

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OBEMIS in Houses , Lots , Farms an
Lands , In his now column on 1st page

LOST Afurglote on Filday 1 ist of llth st. ,
or Farnham. Finder vll! receive

SI reward by leaviog same at Hce office. 1391-

fTIOUNDBuijch o keys , inquire at thisJ} office. 110-tf

Pure ,
Made fronf Grape Cream Tartar. No otha

preparation makes such IIM , flaky hot breidg,
or luxurious pastry. Can lie eaten by ilvppeptlca
without fear of the Ilia resullin ? from ho In ¬

digestible food.
Sold only In cans hv all Oroccr ).

ROTAL BAKKQ rowpitR Ca , Kew York.

FERRY ON ICE.-
I

.
hire bridged the approaches to tbo river.

Ice opposite eaat end Jones street miklnz a-

llei'ant , eaey and site crossing at the nominal
toll , tiz :

Horscniiin , each 5c*
One Horse and Wa <jon lOc.
Tire Horses nnd lVisoii 15c." * " return

same day lOc-
.Footmen

.
Free.

December 13th , 1S-

SO.Absolutely

. dlS-lm

ore*

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

S6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Largo tracts suitable for
Oolouios in all the best
Oomiiitis in the State.-

80GGO

.

acres scattered
through5va.| .

A lar.y number of Improved
Fanm in Nebraska , many of
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List ol

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of City
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug ¬

las County , on 5 years time , at-
1O percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps for Douglas and Sarpy
Counties Tor sale ,

i beautiful Iota fronting south In Isaac ft
Sclihn'aedd. (or JUO-hdll mil.

House and lot , 22d nlid Dodge 9 3,000
House and lot near Brownoll Hall 2,100
Two new Iiouws and full lot , rontg for

$4 = 0 perycar 4,000
Now brick houeo , 21x25,1J story , with 3

lots - 2,000
House and lot Webster st 1,500
Large hou eand corner lot 6,000
Largo house full lot, California st 4,000
Residence and 4 full Iota , St. llarj'a are. . 6.COO
House and small lot , south of depot 950
Home and small lot , south of depot 635
Residence property , Kountzo and Ruth's

add 5,600
Fine residence property 10,000
House and lot , 22d and Harney 1.800
House and lot , Nelson's addition 2,700
House and lot Shlnn'g addition 1,600
Residence and corner lot 3,005
Residence (cash ) 7,500
Residence 6,000
Residence _ 5,500
House and one-half lot 1.C5C
Three hou es and corner lot 7,500
Residence and comer lot 7,500
House and 60 (ect front , 16th street 3,70-
0Larirehjuao and corner lot. . . . 6,500-
Roeidenco and three lota 6,500
Two bouse and earner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,100
House and sma'l lot , Cass street 2,10-
0Hauseandlot, 27th near Farnham l.OO-

fBOOOS&HILL. .

Brick house and comer lot 1,300
Siaall houfo and fall lot , Camingsst 2,350
House and lot, 23d gtreet 3,200
House and full lot , worth {4,000 for 6,500
Fine brick rciidcnce 1,500
Bnct residence fi.flso
House and corner lot 1,550
New two-story house and comer lot 4,200
Residence and full lot , Farnhunst 6r<X)
House and ono acre , 18th street 8,000
House and half lot , 18th street 2,200
House and lot. Shinn's addition 1,000
House and half lot, Cass street 1,100
House and half lot , C 33 Street 1,450
Residence and two lota , Capitol Hill 7,000
Elegant brick residence 2 full Iota 15.MX )
Finest residence in the city 16,000-
Rcs'denco property 17,000-
Kcsiden a property 17,500
Residence C.500
House and lot , Shinn's addition 1,200
House and lot , Shinn's addition 1,500
House and lot , 2'th and Farnham 1,400-
ilouso and lot. 27th and Douglas 8876
House and full lot , Izardst l,7fO
Now house and 1J lot 2,200
Residence property 7,500
Resilience property , very fine 13,500
House and lot , Horbach's ddition 1,500
Residence , Farnham st 6,000-
Honso and j lot 1 b'ocfc from Court-

House and i lot 1 block from Court-
House 2,250

House and comer lot 2 blocks from Court-
House 2,400

Ilouso and I t , Nicholas street 1,000
House and 1 acre , Olsca' addition 540
House and lot , llth street 800
Large buildingand six lots. 1 mile out. . . 4,00-
0llousa and lot on 3,600-
lloufo and ] lot , near depot 1,500
House and I lot , near depot 000
House and lot , South Avenue 1,000-
HoU'Cand lot , Shinn's addition 1BOO
Residence , Kountzo and Ruth'j add 2,600
Residence property , Kounuc and Ruth's

addition 5,000
Residence property , south part cf town. . 2.5T-
OHouseand

.
Jlot , Wcljster tt 2,70-

0IIosc and S acres at r arracks. . 700-
Houjo and lot , Armstrong's addlt'n 1,000
House and lot , South 12 st 650
House and lot , Kountzo and Rulh'a ad-

ditlon 3,500
Residence and j lot 2,700
House and lot , ICth st 3,6-

00Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1408 Fam , St , , Omaha , Neb.

J
immense Stock for

Fine CastomJh-
uleOaCiOTCOnCSSTCl *

Men's Suits,
Boys1 Suits-

Children's Suits.-

sFor

. E

Men ,

Boys , and
Oh ! Wren.t-

'litlcr
.

- Year, 2ats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises , at-

Trices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

o
Street , Mear Fourteenth

*;

dJ-

FAHNJIA3 ! STREET.

rt

ORCHARD &BEAH. | DEWEY & STONE, IJ.B.FBEHOH&C

. | aEroTESKraarsTEczi , G-KOCEKS !

OMAHA. OMAHA I OMA-

HA.MARHOFFS

.

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and best assortment of

Trunks and YuIiSCS in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - -
11T 14th St., :J WoorsKortli of ionglas S-

t.Wi
.

F ATfilSrTTri1 I
! UlULIl-LLj

Dealer in Hardware ,

GOOKENG STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job W'orKcr and Manufacturer of a
Kinds oi' Cans.

Tenth and .Jackson Stree-

ts.o

.

&CO.
a ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING

Fishim ? Tackle, Uase Balls and a full line o-

fIT

C3-OO2SS
'

IS
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WH1TE8EWINO MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing : in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the (Omaha [Offlcel
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNO ,
Con Davcuoortand 15tnSts.] < Omataa.

*


